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lVhy sliônid nîy Lord, the Kinîg, inquire,
the naine

Of sncbl a clead l og? sucli a worthlcss flea?
Thy servant is a man of Gibeoni.
Placed by iny bretlîren boere on guarîl. For

when
Jchovah sent long famine on tic iand,
Becaiise SaUI's bioodç bouse kept nlot the

oatlî
Which .Joslîîa to our wiiy fatliers su are,
.My Lord himif gave tip seven sons of Satil,
Ani them we hanged before the face of God.
Then, to tlîy servant, said the Gibeonites;
"Watch thon, lest any pluck these bodies

Let flot niy Lord in wrathi say "None
would touch

The hated of Jehovali and the Kiing!"'
F~or one did dare show kinduiess.

When I saw, -
Just ai; the first long day grew dark witi

niglt,-
That figure robed in sackclotlî, quick 1 ran,
Stood in the path, and cried: Back, on

thy life !"'

Then, Io! a woman's sob shook tlîe strange
formi;

And as the parting cloud shows white and
goldi

The swaying sackcloth to mine eyes discloscd
Fine linen andsuch gemsas queens may wear.
14Wilt thonî forbid me to approach my sons?"

"Laughter of Aiah," I eiclainied, '"for
thee

Tihis grim uight were flot fit! To gaze on
fiowers

Thine eyes were made ; thy linibs, for
damaak couich.

True,deadisSaul; and princelyAbnerdead;
But men there are whù live-2" I stoppcd,

amazed.
So have 1 seen the ioness, at bay,
«lare, while she screened lier whelps.

«IlFool! let me pass!
Two, yonder, are my boys! "

41Woman," Baid 1,
<If one be taken, my corpse hangs for his."
"INow asJehovah liveth,"* burstshe forth;
1[swear thatl will loose nor thong nor nail!

1 wiil but drive away the beasts by nighit,
.And birds of air by day, fromn tijeir dear

forais.
Then, if 1 break my oath, strike thon me

dead.11
My Lord, what could I do? I let bier pass;

Forin myhbeart Ithouglit: "IWithin an hour,

Froin the finse wolf tîtat howls, back wiil
slue lce ! "

0 King, see.st thon theso big and welcome
drops?

Tho rains for whichi tItis bloody offering
i>ra3e<l,

The autunmn rains, ano tîcar. 'Twas liarvest
thon,

First days of barley harvest, wlien tlîey <lied,
Sec, stili slie ke-eps lier vigils!

Stout My lieart,
King David, tlio'ye caîl nie "h lewer of wood
And drawer of water " stîli; and 1 have scn
TIîy Iion-heitrted mcei of Judahi figlit.
But itever have I known courage like titis 1
No nan of ail nîankind but wiîat, had fted,
Long nioons ago, from yon accursed spot!
FIed front the grim realities of day,
Aiid froni the lîslf-heard liorrors of ic niglît,
Lest souîids ani sîglits and smells liad set

hlm îîiad!
But Rizpali sprcad hier sackcloth on the rock,
And bared. lier dainty ari to, suni anti wind.
And w itiîlber siender wrists beat back brute

nigbt;
Till aîîgry cagles quailed before hier ey>,
And lions fled rage fiercer than their owiî,
rThe fierceness of a iîunan. niothcr's love!

'Ny Lord, Sau! would not know the girl
lie made

The pretty playtiîing of bis idie iiours;
N\or Abner recognize the face for which
Ris soul turned traitor to lus nîastcr's biouse.
Gaunt, haggard, withered, browned, un-

lcempt and foui-
She tîmat once nîatclicd the glowing, fragrant

rose !
Yet k> My mind, she seeras m'ore glorions,
Tlîus stripped of evcry grace that woman

loves,
Ini tlîe shcer grandeur of her nîotlieriood.

Woe, woe is nie! that I have spoken thus,
Wiîo 'am but dust and ashes, k> the King!
What saith my Lord? Have my cars licard

ariglit?-
Ho! Rizpah, ho ! Thy vigils have an end!
Yet shll thy sons lie with the great of earth
WVbere troublers cease and where the weary

rest !
For one bath told King David of tlîy dced;
And Io! hie cornes to give fit burial
To ail the house of Saul-Now weep, poor

eves!1
Hands tenue and torn, uncbench! Relax,

brave lîcart!
E'en itate and hell yield k>, a mothcr's love!

-The Indeleiident.
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